## Virtual Conference Patronage Options

| Access to attendee registration list (opt-ins) | ✔ | ✔ | ✔ | ✔ | ✔ |
| Topical Track speaking slot (30 minutes) | ✔ | ✔ | ✔ | ✔ | ✔ |
| Special acknowledgement by chairperson during welcome session | ✔ | ✔ | ✔ | ✔ | ✔ |
| Vendor Track speaking slot (15 minutes) | ✔ | ✔ | ✔ | ✔ | ✔ |
| Virtual exhibition space, including:  
  - video presentation  
  - opportunity for Q&A  
  - resource repository (see next page) | ✔ | ✔ | ✔ | ✔ | ✔ |
| Logo displayed on:  
  - Event PPT, promotions, portal, and website  
  - Event promotions, portal, and website.  
  - Event portal, event website  
  - Event portal, event website  
  - Event website | | | | | |
| Marketing material placed in “Virtual Event Bag” - a digital delivery sent to all registrants that can include assets such as PDFs, videos, PPTs, special offers, etc. | 5 Items | 4 Items | 3 Items | 2 Items | 1 Item |

### Contact: Ashutosh Dutta – ashutosh.dutta@ieee.org
Example Virtual Exhibit Booth

"Company Name" is a leading Data Management company serving the North American market that covers the full spectrum of your data needs - from Architecture and Strategy to Implementation and Managed Services. We specialize in Logical Data Ware...more
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